crc 36

Declarations on Formation of a
Community Interest Companyl
Please
complete in

Company Name in full The Westerham Town Partnership

typescript,
or in bold

black
capitals,

sEcTIoN A: coMMUNrw TNTEREST STATEMENT - beneficiaries
l. we/I, the undersigned, declare that the company will carry on its
activities for the benefit of the community, or a section of the
community2. flnseft a short description oi the communiry. or section of

The company's activities will provide benefit to ...

The Westerham Town Partnership Community Interest Company's activities will
be carried on for the benefit of the residents and community of. and businesses
established in and/or operating from, the town and parish of westerham in
Kent.

The Westerham Town partnership

COMPANY NAME

SECTION B: Community Interest Statement

Comrnur

est

- Activities & Related Benefit

Please indicate how it is proposed that the company's
activities will benefit the community, or
a section of the community. Please provide as much detail
as possible to enable the CIC
Regulator to make an informed decision about whether your proposed
company is eligible to
become a community interest company. It would be useful if 'you
were to explain how you
think your company will be different from a commercial company providing
similar services or
products for individual or personal gain.

Activities
(Tell us here what the company
is being set up to do)

How will the activity benefit the community?
(The community willbenefit by...)

Providing a forum for
residents and businesses in
the community who are
interested in promoting the
town and parish of
Westerham, Kent.

This activity will encourage ttre
enter into partnerships and joint working arrangements in
order to promote the town. The company belieies that this
will help to strengthen the economy of the town and parish,
provide opportunities for local businesses, improve local
amenities for residents and tourists and help to strengthen
community spirit and cohesion.

Promote Westerham as a
good place to visit and work.

This will benefit the community as
seekers, prospective residents and tourists will improve the
economic and social wellbeing of the town and parish.

incre@

If the company makes any sffi

Any surplus which the company generates will be reinvested
in the furthering the objectives
of the company.

(Please continue on separate sheet if necessary.)

crc36/clc37
Gontinuation Sheet
COMPANY NAME

The Westerham Town Paftnership Community Interest
Com

sEcrroN B: COMPANY ACTIVITIES - CONTTNUATION

SHEET

Please indicate how it is proposed that the company's activities wilt benefit the community (or
a section of the community). Please provide as much detail as possibte to enable the
Regulator to make a properly informed decision about whether your company is etigible to be
a community interest company. We would find it useful if you brought out how yoi think your
company will be different from a commercial company providing srmitar serurcei or prodicts
for individual, personal gain.

Activities
(Tell us here what the company
is being set up to do)
Dissemi nate information

about Westerham and its
events to the business and
residential com munities.

Suppoft and respond to any
initiatives or activities which
would be of benefit to the
town and parish.

How will the activity benefit the community?
(The community will benefit by...)

This activity will educate local businesses and residents about
local news and events and, in doing so, strengthen
community spirit.

This will benefit the community as it will encourage tfre
promotion and improvement of the tourism and retail
economy of Westerham, thus generating income for the
businesses operating from the town and parish and new retail
and leisure opportunities for residents of the town and parish.

Activities
(Tell us here what the company
is being set up to do)

How wil! the activity benefit the community?
(The community will benefit by..)

Conserue and enhance the
character, culture, heritage
and environment of
Westerham.

Conseruing and enhancing the character of the town will
benefit the community by improving the visual amenity of the
town and parish for residents and by preserving those
aspects of the town which serue to attract tourists.

To seek grants or donations
for the benefit of the town.

Obtaining grant funding or donations will permit the company
to take steps towards achieving its stated objectives for the
benefit of local businesses and residents.

If the company makes any surplus it will be used for...

The Westerham Town Partnership Community Interest

COMPANY NAME

Com

SECTION C:
1. We/I, the undersigned, declare that the company in respect of which this application is
made will not be:
(a) a political pafi;
(b) a political campaigning organisation; or
(c) a subsidiary of a political party or of a political campaigning organisation.a

SECTION D:
Signed
Each person
who will be a

Signed
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Date
Date

first director of
the company
must sign the

Signed

declarations.
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Have the first directors signed the CIC35?
This forrn rnust be accompanied by the foliowing doc;rnents:
(a) Memorandui'n of Association
(b)Articles cf Association, which cornply with requlrernents inrposed by section 32 of lhe Ac1:
erd Fart 3 of the Regulatlons or which are otherwlse appropriate ln connection wlth
becorning a comrnunity interest company
ic) Fcrrn lhl01- you need tc indicate that the nrcposed conlpany is adopting bespoke articles,
{d} Any ccrnpleted conllnuatlon sheets
{e},4 :heque fcr f 35 rnade payabie it Companies l"iouse
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